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FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

Toronto World1756 perchâtes, If sold «t once, neatest 
brick House In North Parkdale, 7 rooms, 
bath. w.c.. easy terms. H. H. Williams, 
JO Vletorla-street. ,
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DMUDML^
Take It
Away—

•mTWENTIETH YEA K it
i= TWELVE PAGES-SATURDAY MORNING ■

JULY 29 1899—TWELVE PAGESThat's what our patrons sav 
when served with any brand 
oj ale or stout other tlmn “East
perfectly pure*and paTatabto 
it ut and consequodtiy will 
accept no substitute.

IONE CENT
.ii iHon, J. Israel Tarte Was in the Hands Strong Financial 

ot the French Surgeons Just 
Twenty-Five Minutes.

ABSCESS WAS A VERY LARGE ONE COX, BROCK, MANIUND MACKENZIE

Ml. GEOROE, Combination is on 
Foot to Build Another Trans

continental Line.

The Story is That Sir Wilfrid is 
Anxious to Take Him Into 

the Cabinet.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Withdraws the 
Resolution to Kill the Senate 

to Save Time.

FLOPPER WANTS A SNAP VERDICT PROHIBITION THE

1Police Magistrate La Fontaine of 
Montreal Heard the Evidence 

of President Weir.

699 YONGE ST. 1Phone 8100.

Chamberlain Says There Will 
Be No Let Up Till All 

is Settled.
CHIEF TOPIC DID NOT COMPROMISE Hot Criticism of Liberal 

Policy of Blowing in 
People’s Money

AS DESPERATE1 GAMBLERS.
Ministers Think an Expenditure of 

$60,000,000 to Drive the 
Machine Will Save Them.

PUBLIC CONFIDENCE BETRAYED

* PRISONER.HI» Recovery 
Will Be

le «lutte Certain — 
tn Bed for 

Ten Dny»e

William Mackenale Meet. Donald 
Mann and Accompaniee Him 

to the Const,DAL And Will Spring Hi. iiResignation
on the House to See it the 

Voters Will Back Him.

Mr. Flint’s Resolution 
by an Amendment 

Amendment

is Followed 
and an

Magistrate Said There Was Nothing 
Before Him to Justify His 

Holding Lemienx.

\

PZa
‘Dr. 1‘ataln, having been 

Hon. Mr. Tarte, found 
suffering from 
which, to 
dental and 

At Dr.

SITUATION IS DISCUSSED. 1Winnipeg, July 28.-(Special.)-wiIllam 
Mackenzie arrived here this morning, and 
U proceeding to Vancouver, ffi company 
with Donald Û. Mann. Mr. Mackenzie 
will return to Winnipeg from 
early next week.

Montreal, July 28.-(Speclal.)-Hon 
Costlgaa will spring a surprise on the 
House of Commons about the last day of 
the session, so this is what your correa- 
spondent is Informed this evening sir Wll 
frld Laurier, Hon. A. G. Blair and Hon 
Mr. Tarte being strongly favorable 
Costlgan’s acceptance of office In 
sent Government, the ex-Tory Cabinet nn„ later has decided to act areordingfy Mbut 
Sf de8lrei flm ot all to secure a snap ver 
diet of affection from his constituerai It. 
with this end in view ’’Honest John" wlH 
send his resignation to Mr. Speaker 
the iast Unes of the session, 
writ will Issue Immediately Mr cn..i... 
standing, of course, for re ilectimT r? 
said that Hon. Mr. Blair, supported by 
eral New Brunswick rallwav rantrZ,. 
will take the election in hand that notwithstanding the defeat of*tif. n°pe 
Ping gentleman’s fandldates in victoZ
ïïv ïr1;," the laat loiâl Sïï 
they will be able to get a verdict in tuvor a few weeks hence. Iu hls

John Ottawa, Ont., July 28._(Special X_Thl^
has been "prohibition day” in the House Montreal- July 2S.-(Speclal.)-Fcrdlnand 
and the stream of temperance talk has „*mleux’ tbe accused accountant of the 
plowed steadily along since 3 o’clock ami ■ 'llle Marle Bank, 18 once more a free man, 
Is still going on at midnight with no 1m havln® bcen discharged this afternoon by 
mediate prospect of a vote being reached 1 °llce MaSlstrate Lafontaine.
Indeed, It is not very likely that a vote ,.,Wbcn rros|dent William Weir had given 
will be taken at all, the probability being deposltlon- whlch. In fact, had very 
that the debate will be adjourned and at i l!" 6 of “ compromising nature In It for 
this stage of the session, it Is not likely IP ® CookUS?™i,2j1CHn r?wn Attorn,ey- Co1- J- 
that the motion will be Cached again this 8ec,SOkoihrrk^,^Lts°:m0rr0W 'n °rder te

5 Mr Flint, In moving hls resolution for 
mnrLnCmi1 ÇTohlbltlon- spoke for about two an°v ^'d Justify the court in holding Lem 1 eux 
“u”” 0 .tbe question of allowing each 0 ger ln custody, and he said, "Lorn, .'h t0.-act for itself, and by this x’ you nre discharged.” ^

StraSSHî-Ex»
Ste-SHSS?
t:::;:.:,r\ s-M>& T;;r.KïlSï"? if;

the revenue could be made up 
Sneed**1 or tbe expenditure *

AND J ! consulted by 
that tbe latter 

an anscess in the liver, 
use a medical term, 
not constitutional.

n„r. , . J*°tain’s suggestion Dr. Segard
Performed the operation,
Monday at the Dullard 
Neuilly-en-Selne.
opcraUo^'waa'^rformTd T'ï** a,nd tbe

wrrHvSvHS
The Loyalty of the South African «as perfectly1 exactnDd tiegard's diagnosis

Colonies to Britain a Great yestotoa^lfm «rent deal up to
Factor. ' to-da'yf a^'dXdoctoXy tht

cations will Intervene tbat "o compli-
London, July 28.—In the House of Com- nhout wlii 1)0 confined to hls bed

sons to-day the Colonial Office vote fur- absolute0 rest VÎlMm '™'cli tt|ree weeks of 
nlshed the Liberals with an opportunity for' eove.y ls ,,nlte eprtain "Ut9i^n„”an,d ,Fls ,re 
a debate upon the Government’s policy in De ^ *~a'g're. spec?,!?’ corra^em ™
the Transvaal.

L
Liberal Leader in the Commons Says 

There is Nd Necessity to Talk 
About Intervention

00D was the Coast iwas accl- To Cross the C. P. H.
The application of the Northern Pacific 

Railway Company for power to cross the
a„nd,5d- & N W- Bautfays at rort- 

age la Prairie, wll come before th« unit
ta'wa ^teemorrow.01 ^

It Means a Boom
City Treasurer Scott ls

Thl. uythfUFd‘‘ #24’oou tor Wage, to-day. 
ever . Æ Payment for two weeks
m^n oPnaldth°eUtcltZ,0r8 Œi lbere •» 
Another Trans-Continental Road. 
An Ottawa despatch says: It Is rpi nrtp«i *5“ “ strong nuam-ial1 comoiuuUou ^s 

been formed, its object being to construct 
another trans-continental railway It is 
said that Senator Cox and W K Biock 
of Toronto have Joined the Mackenzie & 
Mann combination. The country mav see 
soon.enSe strldes In fail way construction

=5to Mr. 
the pre-

which took place 
Sanitarium atoffices: TO FORCE THE BOERS TO DO RIGHT.Street West, 

fe Street, 
re Street. ,about 

aud a newP' vlng out of

>lnnade, foot of West Market 3^ 
hurst Street, nearly 

►e Avenue, at G.T.R.
1 Yongre Street, at C.P.tl.Cro»sii 
rdephone».

■er-
opp. Front.
Crossing.

Read What The Montreal Star Say* 
About the Government's n»n- 

1 way Subsidies.

William Henderson, a Cattle Market .
Laborer, Perhaps Fatally In- yj

jored in a Row Last Night. SS
-- J ^ action of desperate

gamblers and something worse,gambler»
A MYSTERY HOW IT OCCURRED wlth pedple'e----------- I L,B at ^t 2nDr°tha?dthe^

not the remotest chance of ever alttlnz 
!“ another I’arllament, and their motto 
is Let us east and drink and be merrv 
for to-morrow we die.' **

“Their masters cherish the forlorn 
hope that the machine, with a spending 
power of sixty million dollars to drWe 
It, may save them. Ta

“Sir Wilfrid Lâurier’s Ontario flun
keys can have no such hope. It would be the height of Impudence toi Them, 
with the black record of the present session behind them, to ever agaSn pre
sent themselves before the electorsl'etraved°nfldeUC0 tbey have 80 8^/

ÆXrie<^^™senUîh.,,Xcaîr byr comparison^ b°neSt aud 
"For men solemnly and reneatediv 

p edged to economy and retrenchment 
pledged to reduce an annual exnemii’
ofreilnMnro’°l?,'0J0’ take sixty mPlllons 
miiim’.,are. from, the pockets of five 
millions of people ln a single year is 
the greatest crime of the ccntnrt " **

I

HERE'S THE LATEST FAKE SCHEMEnothing to Justify War.
H. Campbell-Bannerman, the Liberal lead

er, said be thought that, ln view of the 
negotiations pending, reticence and 
must rule debate. While he did not sympa
thize with Boer opposition to franchise ex
tension, he saw nothing from the begin
ning to the ead of the story to Justify 
ed intervention. War ln South Africa with 
one of the states would be one of the dir
est calamities possible. The speaker plead
ed for further friendly aud prudent action 
through Dutch sympathizers at the Cape.
He saw no reason why this should not 
achieve conspicuous success, as a similar 
course had done ln Canada ln time past.

Mr. Chamberlain’s Reply.
The Secretary of State for the Colonies, A Most Brntal 

Mr. Chamberlain, opened his speech In re-1 
ply by declaring mat 
Bannerman'g laneuaee

1 Tlie Redistribution.
Judges Walker and Preuderaast and c ?reabtUhr.n' i'lerk, the Execute “unclb 

ïiot The commission to re-arrange voters’ 
list» in those ridings affected by the 
redistribution. The commissioners are to comp.etetheir work in w dnj“ from tlm 
time of the passing of the act.

Surveyor. Withdrawn.
The N.P.R. has withdrawn 

from Waskada

Two Men Arrested at Niagara Falls 
' , <*•••»«* With Attempting to 

Swindle a Bank.
Niagara Falls, July 28,-Chlêf of Police 

Mains, assisted by Officer McRae, ran In 
two supposed crooks last evening by the 
“T8 ofAirred A"‘xou. giving St. Cath
arines as hls residence, and John Chrysler 
‘‘VD* ,h‘8 Praaent residence as AU.nburg,’ 
EmsdlTlem!heepaaSt yeartettCThf g** at

FrecŒ
!?.s ".ryssi ■sss'^S
name of C. N. Hu?ton ^he 6^uei to thi!l 
was a cheque supposed to be forced ° tbl* 
Canadian Bank of Commerce CollLnrwnnd 
Ont, made out in favor of c N iE’ 
and signed, in supposed forcerv name of i 6eorge Loean

been ndverUsea as unclaimed • it i? .«?h
ponhigtbto bbaenksigrenWy ^gaÏTlth T 
r^ncst from Hutton, with Irdera t? for

S
INJURED BY A HAIL STONE.

Ter'J#^ storm in Prince Edward ^8=” th'lF'mora'îug whô^â'fle^'hFa^Ing' toe 
falond-Maiiy Crop. De- ev,ueu« ^mmlttejl both, men for trla i. 6

etroyed. r1 ’.
Chariottetown, P.E.L, July 2g.-A terrific ^UR MEN WERE KILLED

ztornh accompanied by rain, hall, thunder „ ----------
and lightning, swept over the western end « ** D»”*eroe.ly Injured U

extending from Horsebend to * Sm*"h on the Midland Rail.
Baie was the heaviest ever "“X 1™ Nova Scotia.

It blew down I Halifax, N.S., July 28.-By the
a construction train this afternoon

limited reserve

3 > Struck John Lyons With a 
Erick Just

recent

MPERIAL 
TRUST5 CO.

OF CANADA,
Church Streeft* Toronto.

i
as He Stepped 

Out of His Door ?
portant, as 
from other 

could be re-
How It Coaid Be Made Up.

>“ Mhew^e tfeToT «J
«Inn,,e h/ prohibition,! Co?ld have be?n 
easily made up this yea* by omlttins ïh»?

M,UnXfrT th.e estimates. ?LaughfeM 
of the (?oa,remmentOWed ln general 8uPP°rt 

Mr. MooresupportedRMr.F,b,t’s motion.

hs!
-s_r.pe for pr^Kn‘and wanTed if

ann-
But Henderson Ha. Been 

ously Hurt Befori
Brothers Found Him,

Mysterl-surveyorscountry.
■HI. Two

THEIR ONLY SON WAS DhOWNEB.AND HIS NOSE WAS ALSO BROKEN. William Henderson, aged 21, 
lying last night in the

was foundBert Det<*Jher
Playing Among Log» and Hn 

Could Not Swim.
Peterboro, Ont., July 28.-Th"is afternoon 

Bert Detcher, aged 14, only son of Mr. 
Thomas Detcher, was drowned In the river.
Jb®„y°,uns lad’ a,onB with some Of hls 
companions, went in swimming in the river 
near the bmlth-street bridge. The boys 

Ju“Pin* ù* logs and young Detcher 
gating beyond hls depth and not being able 
MuhTtS hwîî drowned before assistance 
h?UJn«rtaSb b m' Jdo body was recovered 
In about twenty minutes, but all efforts to 
resuscitate proved futile. °

of Peterboro Wai grass on Strachan- 
avenue within a few feet of Wellington- 
avenue. Strange to say It was his two 
brothers who first noticed him, and were 
attracted to the spot by cries for help. He 
was evidently suffering great pain, as he 
rested on hls right side. Hls brothers 
tried to get him to lay his head 
but he was unable to make

11 Assault on 
Near

Westspeech In re- 
Sir H. Campbell- 

language was calculated to 
embarrass the action of the Government. 
Ihe grievance of the Uitlanders, Mr. Cham
berlain said, were admitted ou all hands to 
be serious, but the most serious

Adelaide-Street 
Midnight.

Just as John Lyons

on the

rest Allowed on Money Deposited 

<Sce particulars below.) 
DIKEOTOR1»!

>. HOWLAND, £sq.. President 
Toronto.

OHM-MAN; Eaq, Vice-Preeident
ee-Presldent St. Stephen^ Bank. N.B.
SANDFORD FLEMING. 6. B.. K. Ü
ik SCOTT. Eso.. Insurance Under- 
rrlter. -
IRVING. Fso., Director Ontario Bank,

. CAMPBELL. Eso.. late Assistant 
Lecei vet-General.
MAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice-Pi ori
ent IJueen City Insurance Companr.
1. PELLATT. Eso.. President TorosM 
ilectrlc .Light Company.
5N JONES. Esq.. C. E.. London. Eng. 
a' Company Is authorized to act as Trus 
Agent and Assignee In the case riK 
lte Estates, and also for Public Corn-
crest allowed on money deposited iUt- 
r cent, per annum, compounded halt 
j: if left for three years or oyer.
;ent. per annum,-
rernmtnt. Municipal and other Bonds 
Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
ier cent, per annum.

be serious, but toe most serious part was ; hov.se at 136 West AdelaMc °f ,S
that the outrageous treatment to which! o’clock last „i„ht Adelalde"8trcct about 11
%\sm^o>EsH3r -t

ln?àrLfitUaitl0n Was dangerous to Imperial force of the blow stunned him for the ti*” 
Interests. As regards the racial feud com- being and he rei. . “ ,or the ““e
logout of war, race antagonism already ex- *’ • bs fel1 to the ground. Friends
Wed and was poisoning the community, tarried him Into the house and Dr The danger of tfifeatlsfaction ln Cape Col- °f Bay-street was hurriedl? sent Vw n1 
any and the Orange Free State was entire- the arrival of toe phyrican °n

t° the action of the Transvaal. It *«nnd to be suffering in enM nai^
"“.«ot » Question of, a five or (seven years’ *»i?»Clous. « ‘ T, ‘ P<ÜI1 and
o??h6 ifmpire »1d‘o! t^riUon *U •**""" W
main In sSnLh Africa- P°9Ui“U °* Ur<Mt W^r*d S° the ^ergcnc.

Colonies Are Loyal i/gh? nt, J* ‘he doc ors found that the
-Beferrlng to offers of colonial' help, Mr. brick bating cutWdeeô°einthbdh^giv the 
Chamberlain said that if the matter were Inuer tissues Ills ..P . to the ball and 
happily arranged It wobld always be a sat- several bad cuts !n«bo»à8 al*o brokeu and 
Miction to think that In times of trial ' head. 8 lnfllcted °° hls face and

’ I, -vCouut,ry tnight count upon the loyalty ! Tll„ _ .'be colonles Mr. Chamnerlaln Justified' Thprp „ !,8tofy Beh,"« «. 
the right of Intervention, firstly, because .i j,1'* story leading up to the wound- 
It was the right of every civilized power vpsrFîaIjycul/’ w*l ch extends back to 
to protect its own subjects; secondly, be-i afternoon. Lyons, it Is claimed^
cause Great Britain had the right of ‘inter ''forks for E. E. Phillips of wahoi«i i ’

KSJS’i.rSiriS.SlX’r ftyjssssaa.; Mjtvssr111 ““ ■■ ïkax fx, £•
Schreiner and Hofmyer 'vl,h a penknife. The poUee

m?n-t,Cen?ngrv,0r »r S,’ Campbell-Banner- ' laTd^thaftol aDy toj”y was done it

Oftep ^ boAt^n«trm ‘h^fSecfiï: * C°mC °U‘ °n tbe 8lde"

“ President and 11|I™'T proposals Whe” He Wn. Struck.

? mtlempramartiat they ^’be^-t^eas! t J»°behtoaM b™‘eye'sp^S8ui£d

The Latest Proposals,

KllLE0 THE SOVEREM MINE.

Wilrbe^hnmedf?fng, what representation d H1* Pnl,ner- Crowae,
be “the Z?ha!e!y 8lven aliens, which can , Will Die.
SmWhe, enJulry *sSaaec?pt‘^yefPërtCs Snndon’ B C" July 28.-A serious acci- 
hopesbthatPtheSt^win1“h tbe ,Government| dent occurred here to-day at the Sovereign 
an sgre“L« In ànv ecaPs°e th» r reacb 1*’ wbereby Ellis Williams, a well-ex- 
StBt win press for newsoa.y akerationfln P°d f ‘°St b'8 ,lfe aufl hls com-

to secure the objects in view. de scrI<>usly injured. Both men left here
See It Through Now. yesterday to do contract work at the OUv-

TTifion/i ^ave undertaken the»-cause of the frcj8n flnd Just started work to-day Thev 
We tha1fSnrt?d bound 'to see It through, {jjl? t'mneI1ed about 20 feet and were drllf 
ftictorv8 tnD nL St S°lil ^ conclusion satis- L"* les and loading when gome-
Sate Jl ha£ bcen reached. I antlci- Jtherv through striking caps too
E1™,"? t,‘eS o^"habnedsS?„CXUr!i *«^0t.,£ïïSe»

•Mlclpations.’’81 may be necessary t0 ru,fil Cmwle. DiamF„wers \ejftrhegreb|m^ia?e’
jy s'^nd to the Injuries of Crowse, who 
Is being brought down on the hacks of 
his comrades. Crowse cannot recover.

on a coat,
e'ther W^.nX, Tr thi*.^en»

inentmto' toeaêff2«e th”tC toet0re‘b?t a^end' T.he tW0 boys qulckly recognized that 
tha"t'rthe Was not a sufficient guaranty , 6r0tber was ln a serious condition, 
warrant le|“.uS,d8manded Prohfbltlon to aPd °=e ran for Dr. McKibbon of 805 West 

The debate 4aemntin„«d k >. „ Klngitreet, while toe other
Craig, Bell fPrince) and others F" Broder’ bls 8lde’ The physician came' In all haste

senate Resolution Withdrew» aBd f0Bnd uP°n examination a large wound

r..r,
be reached‘nexthwwk”1 Proro8stlon would moue<1 antl ln It Headerson was taken to Al”,ne Bovine,
tcn^rle^. , ,n*her amend the penl- Emelgetiey Hospital. Dr. McKibbon Zermatt, Switzerland, July o* Pnri.

sSsftJar-asSfll =ssfc-t?s. rr,:, HraS
companies net. tne Ihe injured man Is in a precarious con- ^me* ,Morel was dead, her skull

dltion, and It Is impossible yet to deter- hnJnS8^6611 .fractured- Her daughter wasU*Tlfe "wonn^Henderson recelv^'is^a deep a^cÊ Hto.^tK

It extends about six inches in length Just
tbe kip bone. The Instrument used ***• W»me ls Donald

«sf-SS? “ -srsryt .x,"
How Henderson came by the injuries and andbls proper name

t<o.nrtll|8Pa?8Ml??t ,wns 18 not known. When Mann’. More wlH be heard of Donald 
n kKl f.„ °ld bls brothers that he received wbfn be reaches the land of the Enmreaa 
a kick from a man whom he did not know. I Dowager. preM
-the physicians are of the opinion that lie 
was cut first and then received the blow 
1 Ills theory ls advanced by the doctors be-' 
cause Henderson » internal organs were ex
posed to view.

a move.

i

remained at

ROLLED DOWN 1200 FEET.was
was

BFi^-Mssiissr»,. . . . . . . . . . —...
neayg w'isrcrs.'ïa;

.s | M
„ j j when a flat ... 
suddenly Jumped the 

on top of It.

wreck of 
on the 

en were crushed to 
and a nam- 

happened

CATTLE THIEVES AT WORK.
Over 10« Cattle Stolen From Mid. 

dlesex Farmers and 
Slaughtered.

London, July 28.-Detectives 
for over

between . 
The trainïïktSff FsrSir

-«"»’ “■ i’siïïï*bjr.ï'5s„
THERE’S TROUBLE IN THE AIR.I

wm... I a*, is as
of Ten named Salter; the others “ toau

long to Newfoundland.

car
have beenJ. 8. LOCKIK. Manager.

a week Investigating the cattle
Det^ti8 rrrted reCent,y ln Middlei 

^0.0,1 t Ward’ wbo bn8 been the
TtT^TlVlolll ffiiiv ino "r f°und 
from°afarmers ‘?n ba' e pUS

oreanized ?n*d ^hy£SF5“ 
laide Township farmers ‘hnvY h 7’ Adc’ 
the heaviest sufferera ?e?en aTng

caf,ra ‘•"fKs;
driven Into n en have beeii

Tied Up. I Township and secrete,in Daradoc

| The Story of a Great Find South
of Wablgoon—Beat» the 

Mikado
Wablgoon, Ont., J„,y 28-Reports are to 

hand from the Manitou Gold Mining dis 
trict south of Wablgoon of immensely rich 
ore being found hv * riLUup a mining location One of°7h^e?lng
big reef under develonmeiS 3 a
capital, and at a denMi a?^mer,can 
the surface the minera st™^ f,eet Jrom 

and widesnren 1 1 “ well-planned containing nuggets of ve n of or’’menez <,toPred^osPJ°tpry,rberent8 of M- bfa"8-, an» |t is'tonsldlrjd
.“.ïïk,;::;r„ |FAsySs'Es-v»I=«--». — »“;

he may not ap- 
°f. trading jtt 

see the vast 
better quality, 

sell at *1.50 and 
„ same pricesso very easily satisrteu

“Donald
VGrand Trunk Trackmen 

Accept the IncreaseNational 
‘list Company,

are said to Le-Centa a Day.
Montreal, July 28—(Special.)-The Grand 

Trunk Trackmen’s Committee, Harris
Ills Friends’ Congratulation.

To Rev. Dr. Scaddlng, first rector 
Church of the Holy Trinity, and the popu- 

historian of Toronto. The ven-
erable Doctor was born In Dnnkea. 
well, Devonshire, England, July 28,
1813, and consequently to-day enter* 
on hls 87th year. With length of day*, 
there ls honor and troops of friend*. ^

50,000 MEN MAY STRIKE. of tbe
organizer, and Hon. James Sutherland M 
!“., are again here, and there is 
trouble in the air. The 
that the Increase of 10 
not be accepted, that the 
Increase.

larla This the Case I

âSSÏÏSK
thought that he received the Injuries In a 
drunken brawl.

Not the First Case for Him
P^bo Injured man is employed about" the 
f,a'Ve Market as 6 laborer. He lives at 30 
Parley-avenue, with hls widowed mother 
and hls two brothers who found him, Her
bert and John. About two weeks ago Hen- 
?nü801! ?Las bit over the head with a board 

d .î1 tbat time Tir. McKibbon also dress- 
ed the wound. Henderson then said he 
did not know who assaulted him.

rrHI -
men want 25 cents

. Trade in
)f Ontario, Limited.

I
INDIANS STARVED TO DEATH.Pv OFFICE—CORNER HI 

CTORIA-STREETS, TOR
INO AND 
ONTO.

*pi,eoo,ooo
At A Premiuia of 26 per ! cent.
tat Paid I p......... .. .. .*048,550.06
rve F and....................... $102,137.90
esident—J. W. Flavclle, Es».
sing Director toe Wllllai 
raiiy, Limited; Director thj 
k or Commerce,
e-Prestdent—A. B. Annie, Esq.,
issrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vies- 
itdvtit Imperial Life Assurance Coar 
r. Director Toronto Electric Ugui 
pony. I '

Oddfellow*’ Excursion to Galt. via.
^£Movn10st»ît
day cbDdren 60c. good to return next

Sufferings of the Poor
Labrador Last Winter Were 

Simply Awful.
Nfld., July 28—The coastal , — ...

11 m TNE ELLT 0f « plot.
tSo"rreadoh 0Davl»h In,,1, Wl,°ter’ while trying Pre"ldc“« Heure,,,’
The journey was attempted “owlng‘to‘°tbé W”8 a Por,lon of
ofathe>m?sferaaI?nrtnS?gibtfui tales arc toM Planned Scheme.
Ing the winter. Owing to the f!°ct'thaAhe Klngfton’ Jamaica, July 
Labrador coast has been blocked by Ice 10m Banto Domingo
tbt Z7S ot thf sufferings of the Indians de8crlbs ' 
bas not sooner been reported. ans

tal Subscribed

St. John, Local Showers.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont, Jnly 

28—(8 p.m.)—The area of low 
which covered Manitoba last night" Is

i DaTles 
Canadian ArooMtonto^Baâ^f C^me5beaB5mL

bmit£o0rAe Jadwards’ *■ C- A.. A. Hart-

pressure
Assassination
a Well- centred in the Lake Superior region, and 

pressure Is highest hr the Northwest state*. 
A few light scattered showers have 
red ln the Territories and Manitoba and 
thunderstorms are reported in

13U

Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Patent Solln&TotontaiPert8’ tiauk ot uomme“ B?Sd occur-28-—Advlees 
t0 a Dominican here 

the existence of
TRANSACTS

GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
(DS RECEIVED, INVBSiTED 
C A It ANTE ED.
IDS and STOCK CERTIFICATE® 
DUNTERSIGNED.

Th. tt The Vote Adopted.
Nte wi7nUS.e ado'nted the Colonial Office 
•«bate anon* îhfft a.fîeir “ Protracted tbt Government. Afrlcan polley of

many por
tions of the upper lake region. Very warm 
weather prevails ln British Columbia.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
V ictoria, 56—90; New Westminster, 60—90; 
Kamloops, 52—82; Calgary, 40—64; Qu'Ap- 
pelle, 44-62; Winnipeg, 50-66; Sault Bte. 
Marie, 54—84; Toronto, 54—80; Ottawa, 60
Halifax!0» 64-78; tiuebeC-

Nearly Back to the Flood
t«ryr‘o'f J the 
arbitration commission, to-day continnna
He dPeaeu wllhtoe^eriod froml^fto 1648
when, lie contendejl, the Kpaulunla vrerè 
all powerful In Gujana. wele

as large as 
to be richer 

ore takenSULLIVAN KILLED HIMSELF. ence, it will probably make
his new ' ______
"bat “off” in quality, and 
predate the advantage 
Dlueens. The man who can't 
rtlllerence.in better at vie and 
in tbe hats which Dlneens 
up, and the hats offered at thé 
elsewhere, is 
he misses the pleasure which 
In good values, 
in correct midsummer 
from $1.50 up, which 

dries

PEffect of the Debate.
teneraUv „ I,,ly 2® —The morning papers 
tom. ot vo.?re58 satisfaction at the out-« ComLnsStelday 8 debate lD tbe Uousc

oiMnn'ri.mes„say8: "The. result of the dls- 
slre j. ï,aL tbat tbe Ministers could . 
«biodemil b5s, d?ne nothing else, it has 
U ot delusion that Mr. Chamberlain
8tllsburv nnC+KW ie1 Ml"v Balfour aud Lord 

The the Transvaal policy.”
Times. dard echoes the remarks of The

®e«snraan7„News remarks upon the large 
Vealto "«roement which the debate re- t"e parffe.Wer“a tbc D'beral and Consrva- 
treogniraf8’..0^, 8ay8: "When this fact is 
•®17 effect in 23s^ to have a most salu- 
Powerfulii „ urb Afrloa snd contribute 

rlully to a peaceful settlement."

-=5aBH-‘^P
- we.ghK'Ud’^^s i^lt^ nhr t0Va ln ‘b"yvereyStfinaenst bond™. Jul.v 20 'A?e'^n,C,<,8e'w-JS-Se wa s^ssSH „

! EÜSm,n •" "S»"'1sussss

ICK TRANSFER AGENT, 
tfercnce. Invited and Correa» 
ence Solicited, 
it. WOOD. Managing Director.

Rochester Lawyer, Native of Mont
real, jrtunps From n Steamer 

—Was ln Trouble.
33d ’

IOC pounq. Bazaar, i4o vv;ye5£eaput8’ 

Foot Comfort ln Hot Weather.
k£s tf a?^ot XW; and°‘free'°frotn
^ CQ.^^ £*■ -.-s' 4-

Rochester, N.Y., July 28—Joslah 
de- van, a well-known lawyer of this city, and 

a native of Montreal, committed suicide by 
jumping from a steamer running between
'S'lth, Yof,k a,nd Xew Haven last Saturday 
night. He left n letter, stating that he 
was deeply Involved financially and had 
resolved to end hls life.

Sulli- Probablltles.
Lower Lakes—Moderate to fresh 

winds, mostly sontheasterly to 
decidedly 

showers v ,es and Porter southwesterly) line and
warm to-day) local or Ito the St. 

The Daily 
has Intro-

the same quail 
— and to-night

thunderstorm* at night.
. Georgian Bay—Mwierate to fresh south
east to southwest winds; for the most part 
fair aud quite warm, but Home local show- 
era or thunderstorms, more especially at 
night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Fine and decidedly warm to-day; local 
thunderstorms on Sunday.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine and 
quite warm.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate winds; fins 
and warm.

Lake Superior—Fresh westerly winds; lo
cal showers or thunderstorms at first, bul 
for the most part fair and turning a lltt't 
cooler.

Manitoba—Fine; stationary or à mtli 
higher temperature; Sunday fine and some 
what warmer.

246
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In the Dog Days.
With tlfe dog days now Imminent, a quiet

and dust of tbe city, but convenient of ac
cess, and connected with the New York The Rnir«is*«i uD. D Stock Exchange by special wire, furnishing K * H"8 Reached
the markets every day, is the Ideal resting -, 1 Rn”8T.

hev.?’an. of business, whose affairs ..',0IT than a passing word is due the 
do not allow him to go too far ahead. There Bagdad” bordered handkerchief 6 
liPVPr7 fMlnV,0f summer recreation obtain- “«med lieeanse of the Oriental 

able at old Niagara. Golf, with a ladies’ sllk of which It Is 
handicap every. Saturday, tennis, bowling 
heating, bathing, fishing, all have *’ 
charms.

Holiday. Tickets ijoocf to retm^i 
day. Adults, $1.00; chlldre^^)^

246excur-
Clvic
next A Domestic Cl Three Were Drowned.

v SeJ'« barbormaster's cutter
was capsized here to-day by a watersuout 
and three of the crew were drowned. '

x. - , . Money to Loan.
No one can make a better Owners of central residence

Fnma and retail It for 10 %Lthan, La Pr°Pcrtle8 may obtain loans .
,was n°t for the fact that C ew8* term* and at lowest current rates hv
imported the Havana leaf „Mn!,,er making personal «pplleaUon to J L Trr?/

Pf the import duty Ihe ®îtCtî?* flnanc,al Ontario MuîSaî* Life A*
t;,,.™1:."S.r'S,I

a ST«vB&trsl’ss?stgi
Oook’s Turkish Baths

gar.
COMFAJSX

I ' ' .Limite»
1” finest in ten market. fThay at* 
from the tikesttipalt and hops, 

iu pemiine extract. |

or business 
on favorableWar Eagle Changes.

Ing^^enerfl?*^' 28.—John B. Hast-
tni Cemr, c?mnag1r of the War Eagle 'All-earned ®'ar ,.nilnes- has received a 
be restent PdG°Von’ \f',ture he will fer ln ali *J®Obderha<lm!Blaek(ftockbfio,id-

the Topl
Monuments.

“ ^nfI Inspect our stock and get our M,inro.! 0,re burchaslug elsewhere8 The
IIim!rt»HbseYrv11 te “nd Marble Company, 
Limited, 5-4 Xonge-st. Phone 4249. 143

scarf, so 
____. patterns hi

present reigning fancy amon^'people3who 
make matters of style a matter of anen 
tlon. Those that are now seen at Guinn’sSSaSs'liffi beaUt,fUl wea ve8 ' and * se'a*

ina

b White Labe! Brand
8SHvana tobacco Olvo Xtheir

eminent mining h'Vi °f Donver’ Col“ nn
has l“!.n l,!l K, anflneer and metallurgist, 
the NVarVIéo 0 ntSd^.Keneral manager for 
liming tlïpa h and Centre Star mines, ns- 

ng tbp dutles of hls promotion to-day.

16 A Sl’T.CI ALT V :
be Wàd of-all Firs^-CI®9* 

Dealers

DEATHS.
FITZGERALD—In this city on the 29th 

bast., Cecilia, widow of the late Toh„ 
Fitzgerald blacksmith, and mother of 
Messrs. M. and Samuel Fitzgerald.
dAn',nerr*hWl'L tate P,ace from the resl- 
nîo ÎÎ, b,e.r daughter. Mrs. Hugh Ham- 
Jtot1' 89 Garden-avenue, on 
July 31, at 2.30.

KANE—At hls father’s residence. Ocean 
House, Queen-street west, Edmund Mor
ris, youngest son of John Kane.
...i-IY-™1 Saturday morning, 9 o’clock, 
strictly private.

WASSON—Suddenly, at Bosch’s Point. 
Lake Slmcoe, on Thursday, July 27, De
tective Wasson, ln hls 60th year.

r uneral from tue residence of hls 
daughter. Mrs. W. G. Quigley, 103 
Grange avenue, on Saturday, the 29th, at 
2 o'clock. Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery,

-204 King W.

k|L|||PS£« To Our Readers
Subscribers leaving the

*rl How 1 Transpire.
a Vonge-street car the Oat; Hall, Clothiers, 115 King-street east 

are showing some excellent vacation auiti 
at specially low prices.

™ SSI’S ïsS-MStiti £'iîS^svSKî5 ®tity for theOook’s Turkish and Russian 
Bath and bed $1.00. ^02 and 204 w"TT

gas
North Victor.. Liberal. Xj^urontide^ntol^ a^ ll"^

cooven,'iô Iî1',18’ JuIy 28 -At the Reform lDg 2 distinguished patron of Radnor water 
Kay Of x?- h,;lfl bere to-day Dr. John Me no doubt the memory of its hlrtb place tu,yoftWoodvme was nominated as their ".’’der'dat"'”? Sem. ^SvsHe “fe 

--------------------------------slrter Radnor a most excellent and delicious
«ieWbTousg^^;8 by J-B- Nu^- ^SuetacEV ““l"8

¥ w7rmd!ltes8 at regular city 
World is now delivered ' 7 rates. The »ooî./<înaK mpn started to” giggleCURE YOUBSELFI j

/CCKEMia Use Big « for
r^.n l to 3d»4i/ifcJ Olect. Spermttt . ^ .

tiuaranteel ^ Whites. « n ° , Zmm»'nut :o stricture. cUargC*, or *nt >nD;^ 
>i»»eiits cuutkglon. irritation! or ulcw^
fheEvass ChemioalCo lt®oî; o( m1,c!oiie ,
, CINCINNATI.branes. Not aBtrUH”-

i by ourTry Syminsrton’s Flour for Monday, Steamship Movements.pancakes
Norgen.DiC.V.V.Ï.VNew îork ‘ J. .ÏCopénb'iB',

Pretoria............... New York........... Hnmbnr
Ciraf Waldereee.Hamburg .... „ Xew Yori 
Regent Imitpold.Southampton ...New Yorl 
DMlaan ............Liverpool... ...New Yorf

Ann°d'iml...........Manchester ! ! '. ! MoMrea
A""a‘,'’.le.............Svansea ... ....Til? Cor

SaJKd. From. r
La mention..........Liverpool ..

_ « 1 m ânThe'an7er?Ch,,ngr"D8ry"ljr ES
fl?1a’îb0nIilTo°ttthaereG1^n is the orl- you^hoK^^pX^J^er .he^armp,,, 
font. Price lCc imitator*. Ask PrePS^tlon In the world, for «"e by an

I aruggists. 246

To-Day’s Program.
Toronto Swimming Club 

Ian’s Point, 2 p.m.
Argonauts*
R.C. 

p.m.
Cricket match at Rosedale, 2 
Excursion to Oravenhurst 
At Munro Park, 3.15 and 8.15

t
races, at Han-

•summer races 2 
Y.C. races, and Q.C.Y.C. p.m.

races, at 2

pr?33k“!HlS>“bilpbotoera-delivered. Telephone 2909. * callcd for and

p.m.Ü. 3. A. ^Hj or poieonoM.

Circular ip.m.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, ice. Try It
J.W. SlddaU, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto To.

.Montras
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